Father & Daughter: Michael Erlewine and May Erlewine
Friday December 3rd, 2010
Live streaming on the Internet 9 AM EST or 9 PM EST

http://ipr.interlochen.org/points-north-live/episode/11178

ARTFORMS: The Erlewines & the Blues

Michael Erlewine, founder of the All-Music Guide and other popular culture sites on the Internet, appears on the Brad Aspey show “Artforms” along with his singer/songwriter daughter May Erlewine. You can hear it on the radio in Michigan or streamed on the Internet at the above times only.

Brad Aspey interviews Michael Erlewine on his (and photographer Stanley Livingston’s) new book “Blues in Black & White: The Landmark Ann Arbor Blues Festivals.” Also featured is his daughter May Erlewine, a well-known singer songwriter in the mid-West. Aspey talks with father and daughter about music in their family and how it affected each of them.

May Erlewine sings her own compositions live on the air and listeners get to hear early recordings of Michael Erlewine’s band the “Prime Movers Blues Band” (with Iggy Pop on drums).